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the Basis, thA naine, the formula for the ou Sabbath the 2Othi Nov. Tho l>astor
admnissio)n of ministers froni other bod- of the Congregarion prcached on the
ies, and of the ocher proposalc sent occasion froua the first clauso of the
down from Synod. Iu some inistances l3th verse of the 7 7th Psalm-i" U'hy
tlh. Congreçjations, as well un ses3sion8, way, O God, is in the Sanctui:ry."
hiad expressed their vfiews. No reports The building is elegent an(l substan-
had been received fromn the Sessions of fiai, and is ilike creditable to thoe skill
Nine Mile 'River and of Musquodoboit. and good tnste of tho workmen, and or-
AB the Presbytery had not jet recorded namiental txu the village. It seajts' 350
any minute expressive of approyvtl it persona, and costs about £900.
was on nmotion àgreed utaanimouslythat On the 29th uit., the pews were dis-
the Preshvtery record ils upproval of posed of at auction, and the sumn real-
the Basis and acrompanying dovu men ta ired by the sale was quite suflicient to
on the sub*jezt of Union with the Free cover aIl expen8es.
Cburch, seul down hy Synod, expressz
joy and thanksgiving to God for the
unnnimity of our Sessions and Congre-
gations on this sub.iect s0 lar as repor ts PRESBYTERY OF PIC'rou.
have been received, and acquiesce inI the desire expressed for tlîe early con- The l>resbytery ni Pictou met at Pic-
summitation of the Union. It s'as fur- tou on the 27th December. Took. up
ther agreed that Sessýions i*vho may yet Mr. I3,yers' rcsig"nation oftepsoa
wi8hi to express their viewrs and desires chrreo th cnrg tio patorni
on this subject, should be requested to charg oftecnrgD ino aaa
forward their reports to the Clerk of goucho, ]ying on the table 8ince la8t
Presbytery during the month of Jan- meeting of Presbytery. Mr. John Me-
uary that ail necessary information may Curdy appeared as Commnissionter fromn
ho before the Committees at their firat the congregation -who laid upon the

4r meeting. table of Presbytery a resolution f h
The Presbytery haying at its first yno h

meeting after Synod taken up the sub- congregation, to offer no opposition to
jeet of Revivals of Religion, and agreed the acceptanco of Mr. iByers' denaissiont
to call the attention of their respective by the Prcsbytery, whereupon the said
Congregations to the promiscu gifts of demnission wa8 accepted, and the pastor-
theclRoly Spirit, and to the duty of spe ai relation dissolved betweea Mr. Byer8

( cial prayer, the Mtoderator inquired and the congregation.
ho-w fat members had carried out their Z
intended efforts, and with what success. The Rev. George Roddick reported
Ail the memnbers -present stated that in that lie had preached at River John and
their preauhing they had given increas- moderated in a cali froro said congrega-
ed pronîinence to the office, work, and
promise of the lIcly Spirit, and the duty tion, which liad corne out unanimously
of united as weil as personal prayer; in favour of Mr. Robert Laird, preacher
and it appeared that in several, if not of the gospel. The call signed by 114
ail, of the congregations there wrere in- members, and a paper of adherence
dications of deepening interest in spirit- indb16pesswr o ld
ual thinga being manifested. The sindb 8 esn enwlID
Preabytery then adjourned with the upon th e table of Presbytery, and com-
understanding that aI next meeting of missioners appeared in support of the
Presbytery, some lime would be devo- same. On motion the cali Was unani-
ted to conlîerence and prayer on the mously snstained, and the clerk was
saine subjeet. isrce oitmt h alt r

Adjourned to meet in Poplar Groye Lisruaed reuet Iast ecali au Mwr
Obuirch on the first Tuesday of M1archLadndrqstaeryanasr
at 5 o'clock, i». x. as convenient, if possible by the next

______meeting of Presbytery, whizh 'will be
beld at New Glasgow on Tuesday, 23d

Triy New 'Presbyterian Church ut JP-luarY.
Maitland, Hiants County, was opened
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